**PRINCIPAL’S COMMENTS**

Did you know that Ballam Park Primary is a member of Go For Your Life Schools? Here are reports from two students who are having fun keeping fit and active outside of school hours:

**About My Medal by Zoe, 3D**
I compete in Little Athletics at Ballam Park Athletic Track. I’m in a club called Aldercourt. My favourite events are discus, shot-put, 800m, high jump, long jump, 100m, 200m and the 400m. I won a Bronze Medal in the Under 8 shot-put at the Centre Championships at the end of last season. I feel proud.

**Rugby by Lia, 6B**
Hello my name is Lia and I play for Southern Districts Rugby Club in the Under 12 competition. In 2011 we had a great year. We lost 3 or 4 games, and we won the rest of the games including the Grand Final. One of my friends from here at school, Ronaldo plays in my team too. We have played together since Under 8s. I play fly-half, wing, centre, full-back and I’m one of the team’s three goal kickers. Ronaldo is a winger.

I started playing when I was 5 years old, playing in the same team with my brother in New Zealand. I love rugby so much and I will never stop playing because it is awesome. Thank you for reading this.

‘Caring’ – our school value of the term
Each Monday morning assembly this year we have been reminding our students about how to put a school value into action. This term, we have been focusing on how to be CARING. On Monday we spoke about how to be caring at home. Here is a list of the examples we gave:
- Help with the rubbish on rubbish night.
- Read to a younger brother or sister.
- Let someone else choose a TV show.
- Thank Mum or Dad for cooking your dinner.
- Make your bed and surprise your parents.
- Play a game with your younger brother or sister.
- Tidy up your room without being asked.

Is your child able to tell you all our five school values and explain what they mean? I hope so.

**Bike and Scooter Safety**
We have a number of safety rules relating to the use of scooters and bicycles for travelling between home and school. Three of these rules are:
- Students must be in at least Year 4 to ride to school and back home. Younger students can ride if supervised by an adult while riding.
- Helmets must be worn at all times, and the strap done up when riding a scooter or bike to and from school.
- A scooter/bike must be in a safe and roadworthy condition if it is brought to school.

I have noticed that some scooters/bikes have unsafe handlebars because they are missing their grips that should cover the open end of the bar. (See photo) I am aware that uncovered bar ends have caused serious stabbing wounds and, in at least one case, a child has been killed by falling on the end of an open ended handlebar.

Please do not permit unsafe scooters/bikes to be brought to school.

Mark Renouf, Principal

**IMPORTANT DATES**

**SEPTEMBER**
- Thurs 1: Fathers’ Day Stall
- Mon 5 to Mon 9: Year 6 Camp Coonawarra
- Fri 9: Disco Years Prep-2: 5.30pm to 7pm
- Wed 14: District Athletics Field Events
- Fri 16: Years 3-6: 7.30pm to 9.00pm
- Tues 20: District Athletics Track Events
- Thurs 22: BPPS Footy Day
- Fri 23: End of Term 2:30pm Early Dismissal

**OCTOBER**
- Mon 10: Term 4 commences
- Wed 12: Canteen reopens for Term 4
- Thu 18: Year 6 Musical Production
- Thurs 20: Year 6 Musical Production
- Tues 25: Year 1 Zoo Excursion
- Fri 28: Walkathon
- Mon 31: Canteen closed
Prep Enrolments for 2012
BALLAM PARK PRIMARY SCHOOL
GATE 1, BELAR AVENUE, FRANKSTON 3199

Enrolments are presently being accepted for children commencing Prep in 2012

When enrolling, parents will need the following:

♦ **Proof of date of birth**, e.g. a birth certificate or passport. The Department of Education and Early Childhood Development requirement is that children are five years old by 30th April 2012, for admission in 2012.

♦ If your child was born in a country other than Australia, the appropriate **visa**.

♦ **School entry immunisation certificate**
   A history statement from the Australian Childhood Immunisation Register (phone 1800-653-809) which you automatically receive after your child has completed the 4 year old vaccine schedule. It should state at the bottom of the page **“This child has received all vaccines required by 5 years of age.”**

   *(If your child has not yet had all school entry immunisations, please complete and lodge the enrolment form, and bring the certificate when immunisations are completed, prior to the end of 2011.)*

♦ **Emergency numbers**, e.g. friends, relatives, workplace and doctor.

Please ring 9789-5614 if you wish to have further information or would like to have a tour of our school.

We look forward to warmly welcoming you to our school.

*Mark Renouf*
*Principal*
Working out with Dad
How great it was to see so many Dads take part in our activity for Fathers’ Day last Thursday.

The faces of the children showed their gratitude for their attendance.

They loved having their special adult men in their lives with them at school.

To those men, we say a sincere thank you for joining in the various activities and making the ‘Working Out With Dad’ evening worthwhile for us all.

To all the Dads, we hope you had a happy Fathers’ Day!

SCHOOL PHOTOS
School photographs have been delayed due to Arthur Reed having a problem with the printing press.
Please be patient and we will send the photos home as soon as they arrive.
Thank you

CANTEEN NEWS
Please note:
• The Canteen will reopen for Term 4 on Wednesday, 12th October
• Canteen will be closed on Monday, 31st October, the day before Melbourne Cup Day public holiday.

NOTIFICATION OF STUDENT ABSENCES
It is requested that parents please ring the school on 9789-5614, prior to 9.30am, to advise if their child will be absent.

It’s Not OK To Be Away from school unless you are unwell.

It’s cool to be at school...
GRAPHING
in
Grade 1M
Student Health and Happiness
“When students are happy and healthy, their learning is maximised.”

Student Safety
Students’ safety at school and on the way to school is very important for all of us at Ballam Park Primary. To ensure students are safe on the way to school, please use manned crossings or lights and practise road safety. All students must wear their helmets if they are riding their bike or scooter to school. We need all parents to support us with this rule.

Our School Council policy states that only students in Years 4, 5 and 6 may ride their bikes to and from school and must wear their helmets. During the day bikes are stored in the secured bike racks.

**Remember: HELMETS MUST BE WORN.**

Younger students may ride to school but only if they are accompanied to and from school by a parent or responsible adult.

The law states that all riders of bikes must wear a helmet. This law was first introduced in 1990. Helmets are a safety device worn by riders to protect the head in an event of a crash or impact. Helmets can prevent or lessen the severity of brain injury that can result from a crash or fall.

Children may lose control of their bike and fall off while trying to control it, or as a result of external factors such as the appearance of a sudden/unexpected obstacle in their riding path.

**So let’s all comply with this sensible law for our own safety.**

Year 6 Camp
This week the Year 6, and some Year 5, students will be experiencing for many, their first time on a school camp.

Camp Coonawarra is an outdoor education camp located in a bush setting near Bairnsdale. The outdoor activities provide valuable experiences, as well as opportunities to develop independence and self-reliance. Through successfully facing up to challenges, overcoming fears and apprehensions along the way, young people make

This is very obvious when you see some students who confront their fear and put on a harness and take the flying fox across the lake, reach the dizzy heights of the giant swing or complete the high ropes course. For many students, their first experience on a horse requires a lot of personal courage.

Being on Camp also strengthens and provides opportunities for social development through carefully structured situations. Trust, care, tolerance and willingness to give and accept support are all encouraged. Opportunities are presented to exhibit and develop inter-personal behaviour and to work co-operatively and effectively in teams. Sharing a room with others, completing dining room duty and working in a team on ‘Team Rescue’ are all worthwhile activities to build such inter-personal skills.

The benefits for young people attending a school camp cannot be underestimated and the enjoyment factor is of course very high. We believe school camps play an very important part in the development of our senior students.

Year 3F are currently completing their Bike Education course.

Prepared by Maree Renowden
Sponsorship Opportunities—Year 6 Musical
If you operate or work for a business that would like to sponsor our Year 6 Musical Production, we would greatly appreciate your support.
Thanking you in anticipation, Year 6 teachers

BOOK FAIR
Thank you for all our families who supported our Book Fair last week. Also thank you to our Book Club Co-ordinator, Lizle and her wonderful helpers for all their hard work, time and organisation. As a result, the school will receive books to the value of $266.

PAULS MILK
‘COLLECT A CAP’

Our school is registered for the ‘Collect A Cap’ fundraising activity by Pauls Milk.

Could parents please collect any Pauls Milk ‘Collect A Cap’ milk caps (Rev, Smart Milk) and send them to school. The collection box is in the front office. Every cap equals 10 cents to our school, and all money raised will go towards much needed school facilities.

Last year we were able to get our portable soccer nets and lots of sports equipment free, so please ask family and friends to start collecting these Coles vouchers for our school.

WE'RE COLLECTING THE COLES VOUCHERS!

Help Woolies to help our school.
Start collecting Woolworths Earn & Learn Points today!

Dear Parents

We are writing to ask for your help. Our school is taking part in Woolworths Earn & Learn community program. This year, they are giving away more than $5 million worth of educational resources for primary and secondary schools all over Australia, including ours!

From 18th July to 18th September 2011, Woolworths will give you one Earn & Learn point for every $10 you spend in store (excluding the purchase of cigarettes, alcohol and gift cards). Points will automatically appear on your shopping docket. All you need to do is save those docketts and bring them to school (Woolworths have given us a special collection box). You will be able to track our progress on our points barometer poster at school or online at woolworths.com.au/earnandlearn

At the end of the 9-week program, we can redeem our collection of points against a choice of more than 7,000 educational resources. The list is extensive and includes library books, classroom equipment, art & craft materials and much, much more...

There’s no limit to the number of points we can collect, so your participation will really make a difference. The more points we earn, the more resources we can order!
BPPS students catch the Book Mania!

Year 1 to 6 classrooms have begun using reading workshops during which teachers read to students, modelling the thinking that readers do to help them understand texts. Students then read books that they have chosen independently for sustained periods of time, practising the reading skills modelled by the teacher and working on goals they have set during conferences with their teacher. Students may also read in small groups with or without the teacher. They keep a journal of their reading, showing what they have read, and what thinking they have been doing while reading.

The interactive Read Aloud is an opportunity to hear reading modelled and discuss different types of texts with others.

Students find a comfy spot to read “Book Nooks”

Students keep a log of books read

Year 5 Literature Circles

Readers Workshop
BPPS Children’s Choice Awards for Literature
Top 3 at each year level

Prep
1st: The Gruffalo
   by Julia Donaldson & Axel Sheffer

2nd: Where is the Green Sheep?
     By Mem Fox

3rd: The Wrong Book
     By Nick Bland

The first two winners were Popular with boys and girls!

Year One
1st: Alexander and the Terrible, Horrible, No Good, Very Bad Day
     By Judith Viorst

2nd: Tashi
     By Anna and Barbara Fienberg

3rd: Green Eggs and Ham and Cat in the Hat
     By Dr Seuss

All popular with boys and girls! Another favourite author was Tedd Arnold

Year Two
1st: Cat in the Hat
     By Dr Seuss

2nd: Four Rowdy Crickets
     By Carolyn Carter

1st: Animalia
     By Graeme Base

1st: Mad Dog the Chef
     By Nancy Bevington

All equally popular!!!! With boys and girls

Year Three
1st: Superfudge
     By Judy Blomme

2nd: BFG
     By Roald Dahl

3rd: Diary of a Wimpy Kid
     By Jeff Kinney

Also popular were Tashi, Go Girl Books, Deltora Quest, Harry Potter and Dr Seuss books.

Year Four
1st: Diary of a Wimpy Kid
     By Jeff Kinney

2nd: Skulduggery
     By Derek Landy

3rd: Captain Underpants
     By Dav Pilkey

Also popular were the Will Solve It books by Zed Storm

The first two winners were Popular with boys and girls!

Year Five
1st: Skulduggery
     By Derek Landy (boys)

2nd: Pigs Might Fly
     By Emily Rodda (girls)

3rd: Specky Magee

3rd: Goosebumps
     By R. L. Stine

The Magic Faraway Books were also popular.

Year Six
1st: Diary of a Wimpy Kid
     By Jeff Kinney

1st: Goosebumps-Various titles
     By R. L. Stine

2nd: Beast Quest- various titles
     By Adam Blade

3rd: Harry Potter
     By J. K. Rowling

Also popular were authors Emily Rodda and Andy Griffiths
Ballam Park Primary School Parents’ Club Fundraiser

FARM FRESH VEGIES AND FRUIT
FREE HOME DELIVERY SERVICE
within 10 km of Ballam Park PS

A box of delicious and healthy farm fresh vegetables and fruit delivered FREE to your door in a convenient box.

Please support our school while taking advantage of free delivery of locally produced vegies and fruit.

Call Vegie Run direct on 5978-6620 or email: vegierun@gmail.com to place your order (don’t forget to mention Ballam Park PS)

* Very fresh local seasonal vegetable produce & fruit delivered to your home or workplace (group discounts)

* Free delivery within 10km of Ballam Park PS

* Place order direct to ‘Vegie Run’ by Tuesday — and delivery will be Thursday/Friday

STOP PRESS!!! STOP PRESS!!
THE CONTENTS IN EACH SIZE BOX CAN BE SWAPPED TO SUIT YOUR FAMILY’S REQUIREMENTS

Standard Fresh Fruit and Vegies Boxes...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Small Vegie &amp; Fruit Box</th>
<th>Medium Vegie &amp; Fruit Box</th>
<th>Large Vegie &amp; Fruit Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>$25</strong> Contents</td>
<td><strong>$35</strong> Contents</td>
<td><strong>$45</strong> Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 kg Potatoes</td>
<td>1.5 kg Potatoes</td>
<td>1.5 kg Potatoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Brown Onions</td>
<td>3 Brown Onions</td>
<td>4 Brown Onions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 heads Broccoli</td>
<td>2 heads Broccoli</td>
<td>3 heads Broccoli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Bunch Dutch Carrot</td>
<td>1 Bunch Dutch Carrot</td>
<td>1 Bunch Dutch Carrot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>½ Piece Pumpkin</td>
<td>½ Piece Pumpkin</td>
<td>½ Piece Pumpkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Lettuce (Iceberg)</td>
<td>1 Lettuce (Iceberg)</td>
<td>1 Lettuce (Iceberg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 x Tomatoes</td>
<td>3 x Tomatoes</td>
<td>3 x Tomatoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 x Mandarin</td>
<td>1 x Celery</td>
<td>1 x Celery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 x Apples</td>
<td>3 x Mandarin</td>
<td>200gm Snow Peas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 x Pears</td>
<td>4 x Apples</td>
<td>4 x Mandarin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x Lemon</td>
<td>3 x Pears</td>
<td>5 x Apples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 x Lemon</td>
<td>4 x Pears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 x Oranges</td>
<td>2 x Lemon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 x Oranges</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
An invitation from the Primary Music Institute

We, (that is Primary Music Institute in association with our sister company Musiah Ltd) would like to invite families at your school to nominate eligible students to participate in a world first ten week case study to conduct research into the effectiveness and impact of Musiah, the world’s first artificially intelligent piano teacher when used with and/or without the involvement of a traditional piano/keyboard teacher.

There is no cost to participate, and successful applicants will receive 10 weeks of free lessons at home with Musiah during which time each students progress and amount of time spent practicing will be tracked so at the end of the study the results can be collated and published.

Detailed information can be obtained by contacting the PMI at he email address in the next paragraph.

Should parents ask you any questions about the case study, please simply refer them directly to me by email to support@musiah.com <mailto:support@musiah.com>. Similarly, if you have any queries about the case study, please feel free to email me at this email address.

Warm regards,
Brendan Hogan
Director
Musiah Ltd www.musiah.com <http://www.musiah.com/>

Applications close Mon 26 September for Phase A and Monday 3 October for Phase B.
Tel: 1300 764 877
Fax: 1300 764 674
Email: admin@primarymusicinstitute.com.au
Congratulations to the following students who have been presented with Merit Awards:

PB~ Cameron S Felicity A
1J~ Chloe M Zoe B Maddison M
2B~ Trinity S Adrian M
3D~ Jacob P Bianca O Ethan T
4M~ Jack D Maddison GS Corey J Reece Mc
4/5A~ Hailey C Jemma M
5/6S~ Josh S Sarah S Adam Q

6B~ Brittany S Justus TC Chloe R Jai O

PH~ Emily S Monique H Kodi B
1M~ Erin VDB Ashlyn R Melanie A
2L~ Jordan A Molly B Seth Mc
3F~ Tahnee V Johnathan S Dylan M
4R~ Riley M Noah M Gabby R
5B~ Jessica P Nathan S Corey L
6C~ Phoebe S Sebastian I

Still not signed up for SCHOOL BANKING???
...then sign up today to be part of this wonderful competition:

Would you like to win a Cricket Australia shirt signed by Mike Hussey?
To win you need to have the most number of deposits (not money banked) in Term 3 this year. Only a couple of weeks left...

If we have a number of students with the same number of times banking deposits have been made, those names will be placed in a “hat” and a winner drawn by Karen from the Commonwealth Bank.

OSHC NEWS THIS WEEK
‘we make kids smile’

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OUTSIDE SCHOOL HOURS CARE HIGHLIGHTS</td>
<td>Making Scones Fresh Fruit</td>
<td>Homework Club Fresh Fruit</td>
<td>Fitness Fun Fresh Fruit</td>
<td>Volcano Making Fresh Fruit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This week, the children have been participating in Science Week, learning about different fields of Science.

Be a part of our Homework Club on Tuesdays or Fitness Fun on Wednesdays!
Homework Club: Tuesday nights 3.45-4.30pm
Fitness Fun: Wednesday nights 4.00-5.00pm
Come join the OSHC family for Homework Club & Fitness Fun Night!
www.campaustralia.com.au

Star of the Week:
Ethan T
for including everyone and caring
Emma Cooper phone 0402-258-786

Outside School Hours Care with Camp Australia
Simple ways to save money at home!

- Minimise energy, water and waste
- Save money on energy and water bills
- Fast facts to make decisions easy
- Relaxed social setting and activities

The Sustainable Homes Program is supported by Frankston City Council, the South East Councils Climate Change Alliance, the CSIRO and the Sustainability Fund.

Contact the following Community Centres for details, dates and costs.

Langwarrin Community Centre
2 Lang Road, Langwarrin
Phone: 9789 7653

Lyrebird Community Centre
203 - 205 Lyrebird Drive, Carrum Downs
Phone: 9782 0432

Peninsula Health Community Dental Program
CHILD & YOUTH DENTAL PROGRAM
Helping to keep smiles brighter!

The Child & Youth Dental Program is currently offering dental examinations and treatment to all students attending your school.

School children are eligible for dental examinations and treatment every two years.

Parents/Guardians of children already enrolled in the Child & Youth Dental Program will receive a letter when their child is due for an appointment offering them the opportunity to book their next appointment.

To enrol your child in the Child & Youth Dental Program or check your Child's enrolment details contact your nearest clinic as listed below.

Once your child is enrolled with the Child & Youth Dental Program they will be offered individual recalls every 2 years. These will be sent to home addresses so please advise us if your address changes.

Dental Services available for children & Youth:
- Up to 12 years of age (inclusive)
- 13 to 17 years of age (inclusive)
- 18 years & over

→ ALL
→ HCC holders only
→ HCC holders only**

Total cost per child $29.00* - includes examination & all treatment.

* Children whose parents/guardians hold a Health Care or Pension concession card will not be charged for treatment/appointments.
** Cost of $24 per visit. Maximum cost $96 per course of general treatment.

Specialist referral will incur additional costs.

Book your child's appointment now!

Frankston Community Dental
Frankston Integrated Health Centre
Hastings Road, Frankston
Phone: 9784 8184

Rosebud Community Dental
1527 Point Nepean Road, Rosebud
(Located at the rear of Rosebud Hospital)
Phone: 5986 9200

Hastings Community Dental
165 High Street, Hastings
Phone: 5971 9120

Peninsula Health
PO Box 52 Frankston
Victoria 3199 Australia
Telephone 03 7764 7777
www.peninsulazheal.org.au
**Parents’ Club**

**DISCO**

Friday, 16th September 2011
@ the School Hall

**Junior** (Years Prep-2) 5.30pm to 7.00pm
**Senior** (Years 3-6) 7.30pm to 9.00pm

Please bring your child to the door. No child will be able to leave without an adult. Parking will ONLY be available at the Athletics Track.

Cost: $5 admission per child to be paid on the night
This includes a glow stick bracelet on entry and a showbag when leaving containing a drink and chips.

Only Ballam Park Primary School students to attend unless they have a parent who is helping.

The disco will be organised and supervised by the Parents’ Club. Monitoring of students and toilet rosters will be in place.

Entertainment will be provided by Magnum Mobile Music. This company has undergone extensive training and safety programs. All entertainers have a “Working with Children” check.

---

**PARENTS’ CLUB NEWS**

**PARENTS’ CLUB MTGS—ALL WELCOME**
Parents’ Club meetings are held in the staff room each Monday morning after assembly. New members are always welcome at the Parents’ Club. Please come along and join in.

**FATHERS’ DAY RAFFLE**
Thank you to all the parents who kindly donated items for the Fathers’ Day Raffle. Thank you also to all the parents who helped out on the Fathers’ Day stall.

Congratulations to the following prize winners: 1st Prize Jandre L, 2nd Prize Casey K, 3rd Prize Hayley T, 4th Prize Mason S, 5th Prize Georgia B, 6th Prize Dylan S, 7th Prize Dominic P, 8th Prize Savannah P, 9th Prize Brodie M, 10th Prize Matilda H.

**DISCO—FRIDAY, 16TH SEPTEMBER**
Please refer Disco details on this page.

---

**Notice to Parents**

**UNIFORM PRICE INCREASE**
**PSW UNIFORM SHOP**
Effective 1st October 2011
Primary School Wear has advised us that there will be a school uniform price increase of 5% as from 1st October 2011

---

**SAVING OUR ENVIRONMENT...**
Would you like to receive a newsletter link every fortnight via email? If you are interested, please email us at...
ballam.park.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au

---

**PLEASE SUPPORT OUR SCHOOL CANTEEN**
Thank you to all our parents who have responded to the request for Canteen support. We still need your support mainly for Wednesdays.
RMIT University
Certificate of Education
Integration Aide

2011 Pakenham Course
Saturdays 12 November 2011 – 11 February 2012

Designed for those
already employed as Integration Aides
seeking work in schools as Integration Aides or
who are parents or carers of children with special needs.

Contact: Maria or Glenice ph: (03) 9925 6617
Email: cdu@rmit.edu.au
or check our website on
www.rmit.edu.au/education/integration-aide

COMMUNITY NOTICE

The school sincerely appreciates the sponsorship of both
our school newsletter and school website by a variety of
businesses, but please be aware that the school is not
permitted to endorse or recommend any businesses.

School shoes built with sports shoe technology
- Expert advice
- ½ sizes & widths
- Exclusive Fitprint® System
- Perfect fit

The Athlete's Foot - Frankston
Shop 136, Boydsie Shopping Centre
(m) 0434 546 902
(Ph) 9785 6414

MB Glazing
Mark Addison

Glass repairs and replacement
After hours service available
Replace old torn fly screens with new mesh
Custom made
Fly screens & Barrier Doors
Glass and Fly screen Mesh
Cut to size on site
mbglazing@yahoo.com.au

Interested in Little Athletics this summer?

Is your son or daughter interested in athletics? Are you
tired of seeing your children on the play station on a
Saturday morning? Why not think about them joining a
Little Athletics Club. For more information on the Ballam
Park Little Athletics Club please phone Toby Hunter on
04150 40095.
Bayview Community Market

2nd annual

Saturday 15th Oct.
9am-1pm
11-13 Willow Rd Frankston

A morning for the whole family to enjoy
Stalls of new, handmade, homemade, home-grown, second hand, trash & treasure,
Community groups and local business.
PLUS - Sausage sizzle, Cakes, Drinks & Coffee.
Kids Activities and Raffle Prizes

For further information and stall sales
9789 1958

A Fundraiser
Gold coin donation entry

ONE PLACE, MANY CULTURES

Frankston Multicultural Playgroup

- Have you recently arrived in Australia?
- Were you or your children born outside of Australia and looking for a way to share your culture?
- Would you like to make new friends, who are also multi cultural Australian?
- Do you have pre school aged children?

If you said yes to these questions, then multicultural playgroup is for you!

Where: Karingal PLACE, 103 Ashleigh Ave, Frankston
When: 10.00am – 12.00pm Fridays
Contact: Jo 8786 6650

This playgroup is free and run in a brand new building. We have lots of activities with inside and outside play. Come and join us 🎈

This playgroup is a joint initiative of:
Melbourne Tigers 2011 Basketball Camps

Run By: Melbourne Tigers Players & Coaches

Participants: Boys and Girls aged 6-13 (ages flexible)

- Boroondara Sports Complex (271C Belmore Rd, Balwyn North)
  Monday 26th September - Tuesday 27th September
- Cardinia Recreation Centre (1 Olympic Way, Pakenham)
  Thursday 29th September - Friday 30th September
- Werribee Sports & Fitness Centre (35 Ballan Rd, Werribee)
  Monday 3rd October - Tuesday 4th October
- The Peninsula School (Wooralla Drive, Mt Eliza)
  Thursday 6th October - Friday 7th October

Price: $120 per child (includes Tigers ball & t-shirt plus more!)
Time: 10:30am - 4:30pm each day

For more information and to register go to
www.tigers.com.au
Places are limited so register now!

Karma Institute of Martial Arts

Building Champions for Life

33-25 Overton Rd
Frankston
Phone: 9783 2571
www.energym.com.au
E-mail: simone@energym.com.au
Over 30 years experience
World Class training Facility

*Builds Confidence
*Promotes Academic Excellence
*Develops Concentration
*Improves Self Esteem
*Teaches Anti Bullying Strategies and Self Defense

NANNA JAN’S MOBILE DOG GROOMING
for all your dog grooming needs
*Grooming *Hydrobath
*Clipping *Walking
*Nails Cut *Ears Cleaned

I come to you...
Nanna Jan 0439-335-063

Brotherhood of St Laurence-Saver Plus matched savings program

HELPING VICTORIANS SAVE

Saver Plus is a nationally-recognised program that pays people $1 for every $1 you save (up to $500) to help pay for education. By joining Saver Plus you could receive $500 to help pay for school items like computers, community activities, books and uniforms.

The program is Australia’s first matched savings program, designed to help families achieve a savings goal, establish a long-term saving habit and pay for education. It has been recognised by the government and received a Prime Minister’s award.

To be eligible you must have:
- A child attending school in 2011-2012, or be intending to attend vocational training yourself in 2011-2012.
- A current health care card or pension card and
- Regular form of paid employment (yourself or partner).

Please contact Kelly Clem at Brotherhood of St Laurence on 8781 5937 or email kblem@bsl.org.au